





Improvements of an Electron-heated 
Point Cathode Gun 
Ryo IIYOSHI and Hideo TAKEMATSU 
An electron-heated point cathode忠m has been studied for the development of a high 
brightness gun with a long cathode life. In this gun， only the tip part of the tungsten point cathode 
is heated by the bombardment of the electrons emitted from an annular gun set inside of the 
Wehnelt cylinder. The emission characteristics of the gun show that this gun can be operated in 
the same way as a conventional triode gun. Besides the electron beam emitted thermally企om
the cathode tip， however， the backscattered and secondary electrons arrive at the anode. It was 
found that most of these electrons are caused by也ebombarding electrons hitting the Wehnelt 
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図2 銃(I)の電子放出特性





























































































































。。-100 -200 -300 -400 -500 Bias (V) 
図 6 銃 (II)の電子放出特性
実線は直径0.2mmタングステン陰極
加熱条件:衝撃電子量 lmA， 1.5mA 
加速電圧 5kV 
破線は直径O.lmmタングステン陰極
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